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rie. white varietics hare niot bein satisfac-
tory. anid nliaiiv gri3ers have recmovcd thiei
fromn thieir orcliards, whilc v'ery fcwv arc be-
inig plantcd: and vet the 1)etter w~hite varie-
tics growni at the station gronnids, well
packced iii openi siat. onle-fifth buishel baskcets,
sol<l for a ighcir price tdiii ianiv of the
latcr yellow varieties oni tire Chiicago) niar-

The Chiamlpioni. ivhich we (lescribe iii this
issue. is large. Iiandsolluc. aild of the highlest
quality for dessert. Tt is a fair slupper anld

mod(xeratcly produictive. ai for our own
table il is a special favorite. To be profit-
able for miarket it %vould uieed to commiand
a price above the avcragc.

Mie Stevenis Rareripe is a whlite flesli
pe.tch of sprighitly t'iiois flavor. coigiiiIl
late iii September, anid is more pyomising as
a profitable market variety thai-i Champion;
ainothier st'asoni we hlope to seclire a photo-
gyraphi of this peachi for oir journial. 0f the
othler w'hite v'arieties. two very earlv ones
have donce -wvell at M1aplehutrst for thirec
vears past. viz.. Snieed and Greciisboro: the
former, the carliest variety wc kn 0w, of fair
qnality alid of somie value for a near miar-
ket: the latter ripeniiig a little lii ad-
vanice of Rivers. anid. thioiugh <jiite as
tendekr iii flcsh. iin mir opimioli is a mlore
desira ble variet- for table uise, or for a ilcar
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\.ïcîis za chiangeable xuonîhl. and nio
definiite planis for w~ork can be laid dowin for
the gupidaiicc of thegaenr

1«iztrx\î.x:(* is iisuiir fiishded during tis
iiondfi, because<, as sooni as the frost is out. çf
the groinnd thlt work of plowiing aud planlt-
iig wili ei on wu'll drainced souls. Gatlher-

iug- tlte b)rtsh isý a tîresoînle job) ii 'alag
orchard, amii nxnchrl labor wouid be saved if
tilt former could hiave a lhorse aid brulîl
boait %t ii lid aniIrow 1%n il the priniings-
ais liceae thenii.

BK'usîx-,i ,11cliilh gn ti.eîhrccd an1il hurniedti s
fasI-t as ît is drawnl tn the ]burmngil Place.

Onice get a gooi fu goinig ani -Cin the
gr-cen brinsh. if carefuliy placeti. trili he cn-

be dulg mnt brv the ront.q. Cnt off tilt uj»pr
Elibs ani leat-c as highi a t"nnlk as ponssibir

for leverage . Attachi a log chaini highl up,
aniaspau of horses will niiateriali'- assist

the work of tak-ing ont the oid triniks, roats
anl aIl.

GIt~i'F î'xrxx;lo shoulti bc finiishiet -z%
4soon aispossible. ancl the a-rni:s tieti iii place.

Theni a liarrow clrawni h)ctweet tli rows wl
rciiiove tile pruiniigs to the cids. wlhere il
canl casilv lw forkv-cl over oni tc- the briush
boat ani drawnvi away to the buring place.

TuizE .%siis i-rii the biirnt brushi is valn-
able as a fertilizer for the fruit orchard, -i

-shoulti unt be wastcd. 'rI'he soonecr it is sc-at-
terrlciver flhe gr<>nnid iinclerneath the trees
Ilic better.

fl.~x î~xîu~is the vcrv best fértilizer
ior tile orchard. aa.if procuirable. leaves
-11 tll onîercil fertilizers Out of sight. It
shouiti Ic ulrawin ont ani :prcad about the'
ire-es whilc the~ fi-asçt is stili in, thle groiinci:


